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SAN FRANCISCO
PLANNING DEPARTMENT

December 21, 2016

Revised Letter of Determination

David Nale

126 Fillmore Street

San Francisco CA 94117

Site Address:

Assessor's Block/Lot:

Zoning District:

Staff Contact:

Record No.:

Dear Mr. Nale:

124 —128 Fillmore Street

1650 Mission St.
Suite 400
San Francisco,
CA 94103-2479

Reception:
415.558.6378

Fax:
415.558.6409

Planning
0868/021 Information:
Residential Transit Oriented (RTO) 415.558.6377

Sara Vellve, (415) 558 - 6263 or sara.vellve@sfgov.or~

2016-012616ZAD

This letter is in response to permit activity regarding the use of the property at 124 — 128 Fillmore Street.
This parcel is located in the Residential Transit Oriented (RTO) Zoning District and 40-X Height and Bulk
District. The Department would like to document activity on the property to ensure clarity of the use for
recordkeeping purposes.

1. On March 8, 2005, Variance Case No. 2005.0228V was filed for the property to authorize construction
of a garage within the required rear yard. At the time this application was filed, the property was
located within an RH-3 (Residential-House, Three-Family) Zoning District.

2. On June 17, 2005, Building Permit Application (BPA) No. 200506175345 was filed for the property to
allow construction of a garage within the required rear yard.

3. Between June 30, 2015 and July 20, 2015, neighborhood notification pursuant to Planning Code
Section 311 was performed for BPA 200506175345.

4. On July 27, 2005, the Zoning Administrator held a public hearing on Variance Case No. 2005.0228V.

5. On November 10, 2005, the Zoning Administrator granted Variance Case No. 2005.0228V.

6. On May 8, 2007, BPA 200506175345 was issued by the Department of Building Inspection (DBI).

7. On May 17, 2007, Complaint No. 8899_ENF was filed on the property alleging use of the property as
a bed and breakfast inn (tourist hotel).

8. On May 21, 2007, Appeal No. 07-074 was filed on the issuance of BPA 200506175345.

9. On May 30, 2007, the Zoning Administrator issued a Notice of Violation for the subject complaint
finding that the property was being used illegally as a tourist hotel. This decision was not appealed.
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10. On January 26, 2008, the Planning Department received a new complaint alleging that the property

was being used illegally as group housing.

11. On January 30, 2008 and April 2, 2008, the Board of Appeals held public hearings on Appeal No. 07-

074. At the hearings, the Permit Holder admitted to operating the subject property as a tourist hotel

from May 2006 through July 2007. On April 2, 2008, the Board of Appeals granted the appeal and

ordered revocation of BPA 200506175345 with findings including that the subject property was being

used illegally as a tourist hotel at the time the subject permit was issued.

12. On May 30, 2008, the property was rezoned from the RH-3 to RTO as part of the implementation of

the Market-Octavia Area Plan. Under the RTO controls, group housing is principally permitted with

Section 311 neighborhood notification (rather than requiring a Conditional Use Authorization as

under the RH-3 controls) and parking is limited to the accessory amounts listed in Planning Code

Section 151.1 (rather than parking minimums under the RH-3 controls).

13. On June 22, 2009, BPA 200906220907 was filed with DBI with the following project description:

"Improvements needed for group housing use. Rear stair roof penthouse, modify front stairs to exit to roof, roof

mechanical rooms, roof deck, self-closing doors, signage for exits, naming of resident rooms." In 2009, it was

the Planning Department's understanding that the property owner wished to convert the building's

use from 3 individual dwelling units to group housing, and make physical changes to accommodate

the new use. Such permit was necessary to abate a complaint on the subject property regarding the

unpermitted use of the property as a group housing use. The Planning Department processed this

permit and issued Section 311 neighborhood notification between November 2, 2010 and December 2,

2010. On December 1, 2010, a request for Discretionary Review (DR) was submitted by a member of

the public. On September 22, 2011 the Planning Commission conducted a DR hearing to consider the

proposal. After public testimony was presented, BPA 200906220907 was approved (DRA-0228). To

address the DR requestor's concerns the property owner volunteered a set of restrictions on the

property and formalized them through two documents recorded on the deed of the subject property:

a. 2011-J281353-00 (Notice of Special Restrictions Under the Planning Code — NSR,

recorded with the Assessor's Office on October 5, 2011) consisting of 9 conditions of

approval imposed by the Planning Department on BPA 200906220907; and,

b. 2011-J274289-00 (Declaration and Agreement of Restrictions, recorded with the

Assessor's Office on September 22, 2011) consisting of 14 restrictions proposed by the

property owner.

On November 17, 2011, document 2011-J301480-00 (First Amendment to Declaration and Agreement

of Restrictions) was recorded with the Assessor's Office to amend the expiration term outlined in

document 2011-J281353-00.

BPA 200906220907 was issued by the Department of Building Inspection on February 24, 2012 and the

work received a Final Inspection on October 23, 2015. At that time the Planning Department was

under the impression that the property use had been changed from 3 apartments/dwelling units to

group housing in accordance with the property owner's disclosure on the permit application.
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14. On April 29, 2016, BPA 201604296207 was submitted to DBI with the following project description,
"There is no construction under this permit. Affirm "3 family residence" designation for 124 — 128 Fillmore St.
Property was constructed as 3 family residence in 1902. Permit 2009-0622-0907 completed some improvements
needed for a group housing. The right to do group housing will no longer be pursued."This permit was not
routed to the Planning Department for review and was issued by DBI on May 2, 2016. This permit
received a Final Inspection on May 19, 2016.

15. On September 16, 2016, you submitted a request to rescind document 2011-J281353-00, the NSR with
conditions of approval imposed by the Planning Department on BPA 200906220907. These
conditions related to the proposed change of use to from three dwelling units to group housing. You
have stated that work required by the Building Department to convert the property to group housing
occupancy (including seismic, fire safety and other work) was never permitted, nor completed at the
subject property and that you are abandoning the permit to convert to group housing occupancy. As
such, the conditions of approval imposed by the Planning Department on BPA 200906220907 are no
longer necessary. In response to your request, a Release of Notice of Special Restrictions is attached
to this document. It should be noted that the subject property must be maintained in compliance
with all Planning Code requirements related to dwelling units.

In order to avoid additional and unnecessary process and confusion regarding potential new
development activities on your property, the Planning Department recommends that you, or an
appointee, seek advice prior to any new physical work, or changes in use, by contacting the planner listed
above.

Please note that a Letter of Determination is a determination regarding the classification of uses and
interpretation and applicability of the provisions of the Planning Code. This Letter of Determination
is not a permit to commence any work or change occupancy. Permits from appropriate Departments
must be secured before work is started or occupancy is changed.

APPEAL: Any aggrieved person may appeal this letter to the Board of Appeals within fifteen (15) days
after the date of the issuance of this letter. For further information, please contact the Board of Appeals in
person at 1650 Mission Street, Room 304, or ca11575-6880.

Sincerely,

Scott F. Sanchez

Zoning Administrator

Attachment: Release of Notice of Special Restrictions

cr. Sara Vellve, Planner

Property Owner

Neighborhood Groups
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NOTICE OF SPACIAL RESTRiCTI~NS UNDER THE PLANNING CODE

RECORDING REQUESTED BY: ) ~ ~ ~ ~ , \ti
} CONFORMED COPv ̂~'- recorded.

And When Recorded Mai(To: ) 1010517011,201~J2~~353

Name• M. Brett Gladstone ~ on with document no.,____~
Gl.~Stone & ASSOCi.ates ~ Thfs document hay nut bean comp~rc~cf with the orlgieu! .

SAN FRANCISCO ASSESSOR-4tECORDERAddress: ~ ~ ~ ._.......:--------------•--~--177 Post Street,
Penthouse ) - - ~. .

C~tY~ San F'rancisva
1

tate: .Caiffornia 9a~ nR 1. space Above thi~_Line For~Recor~ier~s.ilse

I (V1/e) .David Scott Nate 2000 Trust, 'David S. Na].e; : Trustee ,{fie own~r(s) of
That certain real_pzoperty. situated in fhe City and ~ounfy of Sa~n~ Francisco,,~~fate o£ Carl #ornia~ ..
aioze particularly described as foliovus:

. ~"LEAS~ A'I` 'ACH~'TIiE I:EGAL DESCRIPTION AS ~l~t DEED) - .

BEING AS~~SS(aR'S BLU~K: 0858 LQT:. 02~
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL RESTRICTIONS UDDER 
THE PLANNFNG CODE

3. Printing of Gortdition~ of. ApprQvai .ors P(.a
n~: The conditions of approval of Plannin

g

Commission DRA No. 0228 shall be reproduc
ed on the Index Sheet of construction plans

submitted with the Site ar Building permit appl
ication for the Project. .The Index Sheet o

f tl~e

construction plans shall reference the Uiscretto
nary Review case number and any subsequ

ent

amendmenfs or modifications.

4. Enforcement Viola#ion of az~y of ttee Planning DeparEmen
t~ conditions of appro~ia!

contained in this DRA or of any. other provisions of Plaruung Code appli
cably to this Project

sha}1 be subject to the enforae~xtertt p~oc~d~zre
s attd adm~inistratiee pena~tie5 set forth unde

r

Planning. Code Sec#on 17f~, .T ie Pl~u~ing De~artiz
~ent~may also refer the violation ~omgla~t

s

to ofiher city deparlmenis and a' gencies for appropriate enforcement acti
on under tReir

jurisdiction.

For i~tormation about compliancy, contact Code Enfor
cement, Planning Department afi 415-575-

68b3, www. ~ p~annt~n, ~orQ

5. MUR1i~c~r-i[~q. 'the PiQject requires monitorin
g of the rnnditior►s of approval in thus ~I2A.

Tile ~'rojeet Sponsor or the sulis~uea►t r+esponsi6le pa~cti~s fox the Project shall pay fees. as

es#abl slYed under P1~nning Cody ~Sectio~ 351::{e~ (Yj aid work with the Planning. Depart~►ent for

information about compliance.

for infornrtation aboutcompTiance, c~z~taet Code ~nforcenient, Plan~ning.Depariment at 415-575-

68b3, vrur~v.s{`~launinQ:o~

6r Rea~o~ation: due. #a~ V~iofa'~vn~:o~ ~.~ndiYi~tt's. 5hould~ izngl~snenta~ion DoE this P ~j~~t., .

r~sul~:in romplai~tts fxoz;t ~ b~d ~r~~?' . oc~yzte~s, x~sidertts, or coulm+ i~~~lessees.~iiich . .

ai~e nQt.resolved by 4a'.E P~Qjec~t Sponsor a~z~ Doti td ~~ tae iri violation► of tkie ̀ P}a~i ag ~~de

aiidfvr the sgec~fte~~di~~.s of ap~rovai: fad the.Prpject as .yet for~ki~ ix~ th~~ Plaiu~ ~g

eo~tmission's D,T~; ~t:~e g ~du~rsfira#or~sl~a~ re#er•sucli complainfs .i~a:the.Cv~nm~sss~n;;

., afSe~r ov h .i# ~.aX k~pid ;a; p~~lic, heaxit~g. o~i the. matter to eansid~r r~~tocation o~.i~iis.

authQiiza~sort: 
- .

.~or_inEoz~ation about ~cbti~p~ianCe; contact bode Enforcement, Planner ~ Department=at 41~

~igG3, zvwzv:~nlannrn~.org

~. C~i~'~m~rai~•L~ai~~ Primr ~o issuance Hof a builc°~rig ~erric?it a~~licattoz~-i~ u~iplement. tkie

apprb~ec~. ~zse, t ie I~roj~ct Sponsor..~ha11 appouit ~ co~uFu~y I~a~saxi. offices to deal ~n~xth`.fihe..
._ ..

issues . of coneerxi to o~vne~s and oc~u~arii~ ~f nearby -~ropErt~es '~4 e Pr+r~~ct ~~~nsor sh all

proytde tYi~ ZQr~tin~ ~.~uustratar,~aii~ the_elected'S~~rv'isor~ of D~,sirnct 5 :aitsi DistincE B (arid

to #fie -neig~iborhooci association called I;ovrFer .Haight .~vle~rckiaiits axid. Neig~ibors Associati~)

:written nofice of. the name, aridness, eznaiX address and telephone number of the cbmmunziy

l~aisiin. Should the corifact information change, ~Il:those parties and the Zoning Admin~s4xator

shall be made aware of scirl ~r.~ia~.ge 'I1~e eon mt~uity liaison st~a~I report ta~ the Z.onf~g

A~.ininisirator whaf=issues, if'ariy, are of "c~nce~rit to the eoui~ux~ify and~what issues have aofi

:~ been resoled by the_ Pr~Ject $~ro~sor:
for in, fbr'mation about ca»iptidrice, contact Cade En~rce~rie~ t; Planning Dep~finerit at (415) 57~-6863,

www;sf planning,or,~:
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL R~STRlCT(ON~ UNDER THE PLAf~N~NG ~C4DE

8. Garbaq~. Recyc~it~~t, attd CQmRostir-tq RtcepfiacFss. Gazbage, recycling, and compost
containers sI~a11 be kept within the premises and hidden from public view, aztd placed outside
only when being serviced by the disposal company. Trash shall be contained and disposed of
pursuant to garbage azzd recycling receptacles guideIiunes set forth by the Ueparfinent of Public
'Works.

For information about compliance, contacE Bureau of Street Use and Mapping, Deparfinent of Public
Works at 415-554-.5810, htt~i:l~s .or,~

g.:S~~feHrall~ M~fnten: - ce. 'The Project Sponsor salt maintain the main entrance to the
~u ld~ng aiid all si~ewaiks abuttia~g. #h~ subject prop.erEy ire a clear and sanitaz~r condition in
co~mpli~ee wii~h the Depar~nent of Public LNorks 5treefis and Sidewa.I~ Nffaintenan~e standards.

Foie information about compliance, contact Bureau of Street Use and Mappizeg, Department of
I~ublic Works, 415-645-20.17, it[tp:l/s~d r~.o~

'IT e use of said proper~r contrarSr ~~ t~iese special resirieEiotis shall eort~~tute a t~icaiation of die
I~l~niitg Code; and moo. release, modificai on o~ elimi~na#ian o~ fihese resh~ietiozis s#~a~l: be valid
Witless notice therEof is ~eeorded on the Land ~Zecords b~ tEie Ztarung Administrator of die. City
aiid ~ocinf~ of San FxaricisGo~, except that in tYt~ evertk ~laat tie zoriiFig sf~ndar~ aliove are
modi5i~d so as to: t~~~ss rPs#~ief~ue artd tie uses th~r.~in restricted are ~erebX gez~rnii#ed~ attd iii
cv~ifornvt~ wig the ptov sioi~s of ti:~e I~Ianning Code, th is docum~n~ wo~ild no loitg~r be in
effect.anc~ v~rould }ie null azici void.

. F~atedc _ . ~ ~ /-S/ vZ Q~/ a# Sai~ l~ra~csep: Ca~ifv~ia

Sc Trvst

BY:
Dave N e,. Tn~.sfi~ee
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